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r.'iUJBIB ITIIT TUCBatUt MOBUBO

ccded thfl rjekme. But all the tWtrir
fni'tjry f the cloud U eoiicenltated to a

tiogie p.uul, Ihetpoot, wtiih iof water,
bcraute is i otcr lb mor j if it wtre fit
land it would be a cku I and dust tpcul.
ThU point of foiMcniraliou of energy I

781 EtJCIbOX HOtll,
Fo mt Ml. E.aiBes,t

tiMtNKi, ..... Tocbi

F. H ClTf.
Opt frw Jee t tvtutor.

rtcd, (iftcm-k- t lay lis ewk Iwtwtea th
Uvi f the r'; , at.d the plan it to cot

fl (t't s (looo to the lp', when it
bat grow u !i the i'u if a httiSnut vr
walnut The prominent situation ol the

e! k tt thai prtind if tho frtill't really
facilitate Its irmnral, and wvr-r- hnu- -

wblcb she fought away tie wesknrtt thai
crtpt over ber; but she did get into her j

kitchen without doing it, an ! then the
Hang Leraotf upon her kurr aud wept ;

and prtjtd tojie'her, aud gmw !roux j

agaiu.
I aiuull the fjie, a d Utile Jack, hurry- -

j

lug in after lucvling. Ain't it god,j
though, ps; diuuer is ready.

And I'm ready for it, taid the firmer. '

dayt of fever ad delirium, dajt of
weak Bsitery, wbea tbe ttroog toaa kad
twoorne like a fretful t.l!d. fara't round j

chrekt grew thin, tud brr hands began to
obow their bouts. Often the woodrredl
wbelUr she oouid keep op much longer,
but ahe did ; and, after three mouths' lit- - j

net, Hirtmgol about acaio, gfjnt aud
tailow, and Ume, loo alt bough that:
would pat away ia a month or to, the
doctor taid and wat well enough biui-- j

Ikuod Thanksgiving night, ficr el
ttit trie nil aod relative who bad tjxrot
a merry e cuing ' V 'rB,l taken
themselves awsy wlih luo I laughter nj
iuvila'.ions la come over toon, shouted

oat of tbe t'aiknrot as the wagon rolled

away after lie children bad been sent j

'to bed iu high glee at Ibe unwonted In-- j

fraction cm earlv hours ad while lis'

otlt.

'

TACONIC HOTEL,
MtMCBEftTfK, Vt,,

If. el Mi. ats.)

lm dun'oi. Crwl Mh ruBtw4 ik 4ti knti.
1 k Tlf H'Hr) Crk 0 iL, irf o
tho arrrtol of itt prmriJ troxa,

A. . OKAK, rrvpnotcr.
Ad4ro, tf kail or Ulefro th ,

fcf ESBT OBkT.

THklER-- 8 B"TEL,

FoffTuat Totav, . . Taaaoar.

B. K. TBATEB, Pr.pnor.
Tk I'av'ot, Joiooiro J I&.o J. rrf Ur

ovia at la i kaaoa. . Ijmf tad oai olabia vitk
kaJ aula (rack enucociad aiUi Ibo buar. Fioo
earnoa a toild UMioi. Hi

A bar' obvp ouutorti ilb Ibo boa.
UTLal STABLE,

VaovuBi Foaar, n Vaaaoan.

Jiktti A. FroprtaUtf.
Ooad hor, and em, tu lot l all kuaro.

OtloriU at Cvibara liuao aiil b promfiU;
ati.ailo la.

oelorj i'o.ul. TL, iuuo 34, U76. IUJ
OEO. O. bMUB.

DBT OOOim, OKOCKKIKH, FLOCB.
Vardaar Clothing, HW, Cp, Boot A Skaoa.

I'atiiu, uiio ton ititiioBoo,
Draxi, MotUcm, A., ...

iljlill , booLh laadcadorrjr, VI,

JJURH AND BUHTOX SEMINAKI

lliBCHESTkk, VfbMOMT,

A Hoarding otul Ikijf Hchool for Ladiet
and Vemltmtn

Offrolb4vBUKe eft FnUBuard of abloaad
t)rMMd 'faavboi, Carelmlj 1'rojiarod

Cvuao ubladj, tkorvuitk UfUJ la lb Kacliok
mum pial auautioo t Uj (taaaica aad foon(an a propane ( fnf oolipfo. TbaaaTdraairo

r aioom l lb laiwhot wria. i ma. lata
brfiui WodoU, Auuo For boon).
rooaoarotbrliitamaiioo.a4itro lb ,iiLfl-aa- l.

Aid 10 Bm sciario. .

n.n.Biian
MaaobooUr, VI.. ialylS. Mi. 17

JOOlt SALE.

O.iK OF DBASE S

Automatic Gas Wachines,

wl'.b pipe and 6itnrif, couplet. Tar' prioo
Ao., iiwoiiv (f or ajdreao

WAIT A ITABD,
Maocbktr, VI.

H. S. ALLEN, .

PHOTOGRAPHER,
In now located in bio looo

Opposite Dr. llemenway'r KeilJcuce,

boro b it mokiofi flrit-cl- l'botugrahl and
KtrMlri.oi aod anorauteft (atufartioo. A larne
aattrtmiDt of rlrtnr Yrimf, Poieopartoutt,
Hlnroornpoo and Htproooraplo View, onDalantl)
ob bond aod fur oole at priu tbat dfj com-

petition.

Wit. WILLIAMS SON," Would inform their old patrnn aad tbt
public f naoralljr tht tboj at ill ooutinno tbc
uauufactar ol all kind of

HARNESS WORK

at thaold aland, aud prupot to make it for tb
Inter! of peraon aho need f oodola onrliot
to sail.

W wtko oar own Leather in the
way, and ean and will tell to oit the timer.

Fort'in eonriinR okini tu aell or Ian will tako
rat oar la kinniur.

"Out akin ara not worth tanniof.
Doral.AprU, 187S. ilj31

gOOK STORE.

Oonatantlr on band a Dral aaortmnt of

Mlnccllttneout Uookt,
8CUOOL BOOKS, NEW AND OLD.

A bow aodoitoaolr atoek of foodolnthallneol

STATIONERY.
Aioo an mortmout of

J E "W ELK 5T -

L. D. COT.
Maoebtater, Vermont.

Legal Blanks

OK EVEIIY DESCiniTlON,
lu Stock, or iriolil lo order t (b

'
JOURNAL 'OFFICE.

p S. WILSON,

Maaafaetarar aad dealt In

FURNITURE,
Mirror, I'ictnre FramPi, Bracket

Wall rock eta, etc. Huik, Hair,
Wool and Cotton Mat-trasno- f.

AtaoCfiriai.Catim'oik utitorAix Eiih.

HEARSE IN ATTKNDANCE.

Bbop Door North of tba Brick Cbnrck
Fealor Fuiat,Vraioal.

IX CANS, HEATERS

rUp Barkct, Baoti aod Oaltaniitd Iroa fia,
ALSO

j Tib Wore. 1'uin and ktaaipod, iihool Iroa tad
I f rr ware, tjoai uooo, atute 1 lpo, iunt,ia i.iiuve.

ALSO
Eooopoata. Tia Booaac, Porcpt, Lrtdaad
Irua ripe, Caoi lra bvou rm.k. i'Uia aad
GoKoaiaad. ituodo faraaakod ta order.

Jote prooipUy auatod u aad work doaa ia t
eomrai'tor aaeaaer. mui aa low at tar parti
oaa o8.fd for tba eoma qaabir aad otyio at
(wlt. Urdor b Ball will roettv tmaiedial
otloauaa, f. h: cooledoe.

ArUoftoa, Vt. Job. to.

IgELLINO
TUB

ISFALLIIKLE HRE KINDLE?.

Ty belter tlaa digt'iug tut Gold.
M; trrnt bT riiaa mad a lijk at $S6

ineu. tr7Tasi:f t mm aatiro tewao,
erra, k to btnticbt 'Itrawaetdtef TeotlBta- -
eitio IM lp!eajtt tr afl far- - tbo l ea
N,f rrmn tit a, witb mrrr.:T.f aud robto.
itfoaio Ayoat aaKd war auaa(jod
Towa tad rUr Mvaea oa4 ooaooo

fir fall rrtrio r -k

b.Bd'.f ooet ui arj oe vokiar to feonta aa
irti. hat im etata. Afrcta rrir U.tir

tre.
AdJroao B F BMiTrr.

Urawtr tl, Boot, Via.

BI D.I. 8IUOSPH,

Ot 1 IvW( Mrtsib sf U Crt MH,

MAbTSEJfTIB TEBMOBT.

iKMll MlfMl. at.M (' j

k4t n ml. If r1' 'Mm. j

IlUHINEHS IHIIUCTOKY

4. L, Kill,
ATTOBBET ASD COCKKIX0B AT LAW,

om uo Mat

bcbtob ncwoi,
STTORBETI AND OOOIsELLOE AT law

Oeo U tb Onrt Bee, aUaobowWr, VI.

N. E. FOWLEB, t1TTOU1I AT LAW,
rMM4 Bowb a; oat,

f it aad Uf, luttut Afewt, 4 1'liM HUM

Ce - Meia tiUe. Musck.tlef, TerBsoot.

A. MOWABD,

ATIOBSIT AND OOCSSELLOB AT LAW,

UIm at BeoidoB,

,ur rt "
. TBCLL,

FMTB1CIAN AND lt!Bttf).
Otto l Reideno,

At tb ;rtJj of Mua ka! Nortk Mla HI..,

Vtaam. '
K.tM )H at dleeeOM Of Ik lU Bad

Ikruel aod all ebrcms di.
. CLEMONB, M. V.,

o, a. kxamisiso bcboeon fob intaudi
rma, u4 FraaUctai Pkrto.

WtaaaorMililiaarmATrM.

t.L. WTMAX, V. V..

B 0 M d 0 F ATB I C FHIltCIAK,

rtcri Four, ... TmnBit.

PH. GEO. H. BW1IT.

DIVTllTi
0M rrkii" Block. opoiu M Mi Halt,

Xtiuiima, Viot.
iiboi fl. UtkM nihuct dmiiairil
y J,io of shyoiol.

P. 8. LOOM IB,

D E S T I B T ,

1S ta Uow. t Block, Foolurr Polat, Vormuat"

rlk oilrooUJ wlllioul nlB by Ik Bo of
. . . - t . - I K,....r. . i,.). ..Iriiinl,- -

IflllHUI IIIHM "
torod ol oil Uaa If doouod.

TUB ELM HOCHE,

kuciuin, TtoT.
0)ob from Jan U Octobor.

II CHARLES T. 0BVI9.

1. E. BATCOELDEB,

ATTOBMET AND OOCKHELLOB AT LAW,

ArUnf Un. Tl,

W. B. BBELDO!f,

IT TO I 11 ! AT LAW,

Otto OppoolU Fint NoUoboI Bonk,

Nuora Bialto, 9lJ TioT,
W. . FBI LL1FB, U. V.

rtlBto. . Ynt.
FHI81CUS AND BCBOEON.

one at BMideas.

OBEEM MOUSTAIS UOL'SE.

IhTolod tkl boao aad kotooponodll
or boardoro or Uont will Uartl, aad oulictt a

or i uio (iBUiie puronoifo,
1'ETEB BOWMAN

WiBhall, Job. 10. 187.

L. D. COT,

bOOTi AND tmOKtt,

Bottk. BUtluaorj and Jowolry.

Aoailaat A., aUakUr, ti.

WAIT A BABD,
WboUeel aad BotaU Diare la

11 HI" 08, MEDICINE, FASCT OOODB, A

Curaar of Kali A Cnloa 8UU.
Maackootof, TaraoaL

T AM Kill HOUIB,
Brauaaroa, VoT.

to. C. BABBEB A O. B. FCBOUBOM

1'aorairfuM

ST A FIUT-TLk- flOUtt. '.BABDWELL HOOSt
Bf J. W. Caiarow,

Ballaal, (illfl Tonaoai.

BBOMLKI HOC UK.

f 0a. E. Dana, Far, Toraioal.
Tor ait Modoral.

Bto lam fur Baaatar Boardor.
aaraaaaraa:

f . M.Orata, Boataal Raoo, MaabUf, VL.

Cot M. . Catbara. Factor Foaat, Tt.
til. til

WABBIBUTUB UOIIU
OEOl W. BAEEB FrapriaMw,

tramt, ...... VoraoooU

Oa4 aacaaeaiadauoaa for aaaiator boardort
4 raooabl anoaa-- Al IrUt

ABLIKOTOM BOCBB.
k I. BaTirr, FraptwoM.

Arttaclaa. Vorateal. ktl j
wTf. k'd'dT.

FBIllCUB AkO tCIUJEOX.

Orrwa T Caarraa Bva,
Cko.it Upi, IJAljo J ToraooaL

C. B. WILUAMB,

Am lor ta

OBI GOOD. OB00BRI1
AW aad Aao, Crocker?, A- -,

aad Bkata?artt.rrf

fill LEAF RATI,
boadril U.ToraxaL

approaching the bridge tl lijiht ang'.wi.
Whrn It tttiket (he lirjdjje, luttanlly Ibe
rai'nwi! rtpnd, tbe electricity
fiom ocean lo ocean, iu fad, all Uic light-

ning in tbe country upon tbe bridge, aul j

the rcnult it t blinding glare of e'lcctiiii j

light a diK'haige by which Ihe li Jf '

throws Itself bodily Into the cloud. Tueri"
it uo difficulty to grap (he idea, provided
wo kuow the first piinclplet ol electric
d fTusiou, namely, that between two

points electricity cannot patt ex-

cept being convened by matter. So here
the positively electrified cloud and the
bridge are ium'atcd. When tho cloud
was over the river a column of water wai
ruahtinj up into it, conveying negative
electricity from tho earth. But when
over the biid.'o the negative charge is on
the bridge, aud hence the bridgo mutit go
np or Ihe cloud must come down.

The delusion thai ascribes such phe-
nomena as this to wind requires no teri- -

out refutation. Wind i air in motion,
and air 1 matter. Wind, is it? Wis it
wind in the Iowa tornado that shot the
water elm saw-lo- g weighing at least --WO

pounds, into the air as though a tniuo had

exploded underneath It? Science stulti
fied Itself when, as it did, H set Itself
about calculating tho velocity of tho wind
ucccshary lo accomplish such a feat.
Two bundled and forty-nin- e miles was
found to ho the required velocity of the
wind. But this was lo be a perpendicu-
lar wiud, aud as tho log luy Hit ou tho

ground, it had no space to start in, but
started it mu-- t have been with a velocity
of 219 miles an hour. Was it wind that
shot out tho water from Jerotno Hen-drick- 's

well at Mouroo city? Waa 11

wind that shot out tho platform of tbo
iron elevator from tho bottom of the shaft
iu tho pier of (ho bridgo lu the Kavt St.
Louis toinailo? Was it wind that in Ihe
samo tornado seized tho iron rails at the
end of the sidings tind bent them up like

sleigh runners? Was it wind tliut
snatched up a barn ueur Avon, 111., on
the third of July, 187.1, leaving a man
who bad fled to il bewildered to find tho
baru gone, yet bo unconscious of any
wiud?

At Lake city, Ind., iu the tornado of

April 7 of tho currcut year, a man in
the field, seeing tho tornado coming and
his house apparently in Its track, ran lo
it to save his family. So clote was the
tornado upon his heels wbeu ho got there

that, fiudiug ono of tho children in Ibo

door, ho snatched it up and ran lo grasp
a tree to keep him from being blown
away, Was il wiud that, when he threw
out his arm to grasp tho body ol the tree,
tore up the tree by llio toots so quiedtly
and carried it into tho cloud that tho man
with tho child ia bis arms, stood bewil-

dered, for both trco aud tornado bad
vanished like a dream? These are facts
that tho wiud theory, even if thcro were
not insuperable and fatal objections to it,
never has and never will answer.

THU ANKK1CAN DKK1I.

Tho American deer in the freo atmos-

phere of our country asd as yet un-

touched by our decorative art Is, without
and all bis acls ato

free and unstudied. The favorite posi-
tion of tho deer bis forefeet Iu the shal-

low margin of tho lake among: the Illy-pad-

his antlers thrown back and nose
In tho air at tho moment ho hears tho

stealthy breaking of a twig In tbe forest- -is
still spirited and graceful, end wholly

unaffected by the pictures of him whlcii
tho artUts have pnt upon cauvas.

I know of a tamo deer in a settlement
iu Ihe cdjjo of Ihe forest who had the mis-

fortune to brcuk her leg. Sho immediate-
ly disappeared, with a delicacy rare iu an
invalid, ami was not seen for two weeks.
Her friends had gi van her up, supposing
that sho had dragged hcrsell away Into
tbo depths of tho woodsaud died of starv-

ation; when ono day she returned, cured
of lameness, but thin as a virgin shadow.
Sho had the sense to shun the doctor, to
lie down in soma safe place, and patient-
ly wait for her leg to heal. I have ob-

served in many of the more refined ani-

mals this sort of khyness and reluctance to

givo (rouble which excite our admiration
when noticed in mankind.

Tho ilecr is called a timid animal, aud
(aunled with possessing courage only
when he is at bay ; the slug will fight
when he can no longer flee, and the do
will defend her young hi tho face of mur-

derous enemies. The deer gel little
credit for its eleventh hour bravery . But
I think that In any truly Christian condi-

tion ol society the deer would not bo
for cowardice. I soppotd that

if the American girl, even as she is de-

scribed in foreign romances, wss pnmucd
by bull-do- g and fired at from bchiud

-- fences overy time sho ventured cut of
doors, she would become timid aud reluc-
tant logo abroad. When that golden trs,
comes which the poet think is behind im,
and the prophet declare is about to be
ushered iu by the opening of the vials uC

the killing of ever) body wbod.-- not be-

lieve tt those nations believe n hicb hive
the most cannon ; when we all live ii.

real concord, perhaps tbe gentle hear ts I

deer will be respected, and will find that
men tie not more aavae to the weak
than tre tie cougar aud panther. If the
hii.e spotted lawn can think, it must
seem lo her a queer world, lu which the

i advent of Innocence is hailed by the bray- -

jingof fierce hounds aud the plug of the
fide.

j

TO HKK .T HUHSt Al'l-I.S.- t.
!

i

A German pomologisl hat discovered a j

simple method of preoervitig apple from i

!(he
i

nasty worms, which to f,eq.JeB,!y j
I

jiurk at tbe core or which tx.re to ibe sur- ,

j face, leavibg a trail of Citb btb'.od them, j

Ibe moth parent of Use worm, it wa ob--1

drrd (it to d.ine in ait hour. In tl.o
Intlancea lo, which the ratling tllght'y
damaged the ra! x tube tho wound soon
healed over and Ik camo cxitcied wills a

yellow ih jiiern, coke l.ke suhsisncn, tho
latter eventually clotlng tho tube, and
llm rrealiug a:i Inipastahlc barrier tot!,
inject. A regard the shape ef the ap-

ple, this it mew hat altered by the above

treatment, so tt lo render Ihe vtiidy Irs

ral!y dlKlinguishkhle, but tbt slight dim-

inution in length, resulting Irom in
adoption, is more than comjicntatcd for

by increased thkkuor, total abienru of
grub, aud, ron-- i ticuUy generally liner

appearance. For tho purpoao of compar-
ison, a considerable poitioiiof ihefiuii
on each of tho tree selected for ihe oi Ini-

tial experiment had been left in Its natu-

ral state, and tho apple operated tin
were chosen quite al random, regard lr
of aspect or situation. Tho faiu alruil
uinh r tho il.tlercnl tree Wa found lo
couaist exclusively of suih a bad not
been operated on.

HOW K I.HU.t II t VV V I IIS l tie
Ch.l& TOII M l ".

About forty year j;o, Mr. John Tap-pa-

ono ol those genuine philanthrop-
ists for which Boston was noted a half

century klncc, lived in an elegant man-

sion on Summer street, do had retired
from active, business, but had fitted up an
office In the house, whero he received
business culls. Ho was a scrupulously
neat man, and had a particular abhor-

rence of tho liso of tobacco in any form.
Ho was as strong iu his antipathy toils
use km he was lo thouo of anient spirit".
Tho surroundings of his ofllco wero to
tho minutest particular Indicative of Ilia
Individual man. Ono of the leading ave-

nues through which went out his bcuevo-lunc- o

was thai of aiding Indigent churches
and helping impecunious clergymen. On
one occsnlon a well-know- n clergyman of
Vermont came to Boston to obtain aid for
his church. Ho culled ou good eld Pet-eo- n

I'roclor, then a leading hardware
merchant, ami made known his waul.
Tho good deacou look him at once lo the
residence of Mr. Tnppan, introduced him
and left. On being invited to take a

seat, tho clergyman put Into I Is mouth a

lingo quid of tobacof). Looking around
to sou wheto ho should expectorate, he
saw an open c ml fire, but the bars to the
grato wero polished steel. Thl wouldn't
do. Next his attention was directed lo a

copper coal-scuttl- tho outsido of which
shone liko burnished gold, and it was

beeped with canned coal. Hero was bit
opportunity, rind he discharged his stream
of saliva, making a perfect cascade over
tho coal. Being relieved, ho commenced
to state his case, slopping frequently to

discharge bis tobacco Juice. Meanwbilo
Mr. Tappan was II Inciting lu his seat,
and finally interrupted tho good clergy-
man by stating that ho had made it a rule
never lo givo anything to an Intemperate
mini, end rising bowed (ho elergymau
out.

Overwhelmed with grief and mortifi-

cation tho good inuti sought deacon Proc-

tor and burst out wilb exclamations I
have never been so insulted in my life.

Deacou Troetor asked him lo givo an
account of his Interview with Mr, Tap-pa-

which ho did, not dreaming that the
tobacco had anything lo d with III sud-

den dismissal.
Sit here, said the deson, I will go and

sco Mr. Tappan.
Arriving at tho cilice lie found tho

windows wide open, and a girl tcrubbing.
Mr. Tappan, said tho deacon, you bnvo
hurt the feelings of ono of the best of
men, a devoted Christian and a faithful

pastor, what docs it iiicuu?
Mr. Tappan repeated what had hap-

pened, and pointed to tho coal-scuttl-

Why, sir, it wi'l lako a week (o get IhU
room purified.

Tho deacon relumed and smoothed
over tho mailer as well as ho could, and
tho clergyman took his leavo.

lu just one year from that day tho

clciifymau agaiu made-- his appearance at
tho store of dcacoli I'roclor, and asked
him lo accompany him to the house of Mr.

Tsppati. Arrived there, Ihe clergyman
looking hale, hearty and clean, extended
bis hand to Mr. Tnppan, exclaiming, My
dear sir, you have bceu the means of
breaking mo of a vile habit, which 1

thought innocent, hut which ha I got a

hold of me I lit liu dreamed ol. From tho

day of my last iolervicw vtith you 1 havo
i ever pnl tobacco in any form Into my
mouth, and by the blessing and with the

help ol God, 1 never w ill axain.

A 1HX I (lit AIOlIIKI).

A small yearling youngster out at Foil
Wayne, iu Italians, had (he misfortune to
suck a kernel of corn Into his w indpipe
the other dy. The doctor wat teul lor
In haste, and announced that it would be

necessary to perform Ihe operation of
tracheotomy to save the child life.

The Iloosier mother, familiar with a

practice of domestic, surgery of adiflVretil

sort, end not pleased with tho Idea, of

having the child' w indpipe col open,
teiz ;d tho suff.-re- r by one leg, and hold-

ing him up, bead down ward, administered
luudry rcsouri Jiug tj.ank . There wa a
sound not unlike the sound of a popgun,

ud the kernel of corn wat jtcted wilti

great forer. Th chil l was at once re-

lieved, and recovered, of eoure.
I he doctor taid he w a perfectly fomil-'i- r

with .We boiomy iu ail i' form, but
he Ld nctcr had any experience Wi(U

(bit bind tiuce he wat a b y, an J even
iticr, bsd r known it lo be retorted t

lr turcica! purpotet. Il wid euier into
tho t r.cllce of .urgery lately Ureafter
t.ru;.u:ar:y In vtu , although l

tl0, ,ri y fUom, iut n,.e
BiiiO reoort to it ab'MtiJ Lo called corn
doctors.

How bright you ail Uwk, girls. AVhat it
It, the one pumpkin?

He spoke a little bitterly at he uttered
the last words, and drew bit chair to the
table. There stood the pork, tbo pota-

toes, the great golden pie, a dithof applo-tauce- ,

aod another covered.
What' that?
Oh, Jatk! ciicd Sutau.
Hueh! taid Liziie.
Wlllyoaglvo thinks. Hiram? axkod

hit wile.
I suppose I ought, said Hiram. We've

got a house over at this year. Next per-ht-

uo matter.
lie bent his bead aod uttered hfew

words of thanksgiving, thinking of all
that a disappointed niau docs think even
then.

Then he leaned back in bis chair.

Why, what's in tho littlo dMi? atked
Hiram. Why do you look so?

And Sara reached across and lifted tho

lid; and Hiram kuew.
Everything was safe coupon bonds,

(he money, the receipts that of the
wicked creditor included. Iu coutrasi
with bis state yesterday, Hiram fell him-

self a rich man, aud be bad tiio opportu-
nity of starting fair and cveu with tie
world sgaiu at least.

Sara was not tho only otio dowu whoso
checks rsn tears that dsy tears of joy
aud thankfulness.

Aod It came about, Hiram says y,

because my Sara kept up her heart so

well; was thankful lo heaven for all its

mercies, aud mado tho best sho could ol
our one pumpkin.

CktLU.MKS AM) T(IKAI)UKS.

l'rol. Tice of St. Louis wrolo to tho
of that city a striking letter sug-

gested by the cyclone which destroyed
part of the railroad bridgo at Omaha. A
donso black cloud cane dowu stream,
carrying forward a wilier column stand-

ing ou tho river with its head iu the
clouds. In front tho air is filled witb
hail, streams of fire run along tho iron
bars and columns of the bridge; but the
moment the whirling wator column
strikes It the whole is lit up by a blind-

ing eleclrio glare, ibe bridge vanishes,
shoots up to a great height above tho

piers, and then is dashed with inconceiv-
able velocity back into tho river. Largo
stones are torn out of the
and shoot up perpendicularly sixty fuct
to tbo top of tbo railroad grade. Such is
tho lettimony of Johu l'iersou, a Scandi
navian, and an uneducated and, therefore,
unprejudiced mat), who was practically
the only witness ol the imposing aud ter-

rible- spectacle, and who says he thought
the end of the world bad come.

Picrson is not. laboring under an illu

sion; bo reports truly what ho saw and
what actually took place. I was charged
with laboring under an illusion, when,
in (bo summer of 1803, 1 asserted that the
steeple of tbe Baptist church, corner of
Sixlb aud Locust streets, St. Louis, first
shot up into the cloud. Not until the
aichilcct declared that it must have been
so, and could not have been otherwise,
was the correctness of my statement ad
mitted. The architect's opinion was
based upon tbo imprcgnablo fact that the

steeple, when constructed, was let down
by brsces twelve feet long into tbe tower,
aud this braced frame was pulled up and
out without disturbing a stone in the
tower. The lurgc stone cross iu tho Cal-

vary cemetery, weighing several tons,
tbat went down in tho North St. Louis
tornado last year, went np first, for
there was tho upright Iron dowcll that
bad been in the socket of tho shaft, testi-

fying and proving that such was tl e caso,
Houses always go down when caught in
tbe vortex of a tornado, but those caught
in the center, as was Lewis God's at Mt.

Carmel, invariably first got up. Wbeu iu
tbo East St. Ixmis tornado, tho cloud
snatched up a locomotive, carried it over
a pond and dropped it down, right side

up, the wito by tradition poohed poohed
at the assertion tbat it was carried, and
declared that it was blown into the pond,
notwithstanding not a (race of mch ac
tion could be seen la the smooth and lev
el sand over which it mast have rolled if
such bad beca the fact. The objection
tbat not tl! the lightning in the country
could lift up the bridge, etch span
weighing from five (o to thousand ions,
is without force. How did it happen,
then, thai the liny electric cloud (hat wa
arrested over Langley pond, South Caro
Una, on Ihe l'.'th of Angtist, l?7t,
formed a waterspout, which lasted for
about ten minutes, iu which time it lifted

.over 214,000 tons of water, and Ihe cloud,
now immensely enlarged and distended,
walked off without spilling a drop?
Tbat Ibis wss a fact is attested by the
railroad engineer, wbo was constructing
a railroad across tbe arm of the pood, and

who, just before the occurreuce, had put
dowu marks showing the height of the
water. He fonnd the cloud had lowered
Ibe pond 3 inches, and that the pond
covered an area of ''- - acres.

Oo the Omaha bridge flirnes of firs
streamed along oo every bar, pout and
column before tbe cyclonic column

I saw this phenomenon ou the
Missouri I'tciflo railroad in tbe terrific
tbaoder-stor- m of tbe iili'hl of June
172. A blue Muz-- surge) along tbe

rail, which gave off a brilliant erploti jn
every time that cloud discharged. This
blue name, the charcteri;ic color of

negative electricity, was Invoked by the

indactlve action of the positive cloud.
Th stream of fire oa the bridge were
the effects of tbe inductive action of the

positive cloud that carried the bail, wind,
terrific lijrtlning and thunder that pre--

self to uibke it necesiary that ho should
he told what bad happened; that bit
baru waa burnt, hit bay, bit corn, all bis1

provisions nearly gone, and bit botse
and oxen, loo-- jul the one dun cow that
gave them miik, tied ia a shed that Beo
had knocked together, that was all.

1 suppose tny lautern broke in the bay,
Hira, besaid, when be could speak. 1

found the door open, aod weut iu, aud
there was a man there. I grappled ban,
aud be struck me ibst't all I kuow.
Either my lauUra did it, or tbe man wis
Ibore to Ore the barn. However it wat,
It's all over aow. It will take 5 art, you
took care of my pocket-book- ?

Darling, she said, have patience. Your
pocket-boo- has riot been found. I've
drawn all my little laving to live on. I

tkooght you might remember where
I always wore it lu my vest, be taid.

You kuow that I kept all I bad about mo.
There were five hundred dollart in money
loo, and receipts 1 dare not lone, for they
are signed by rascali. tra, every
cbauce I bad of retrieving my losses is

gone, tore, forever. I suppose 1 tu
robbed at I lay seoaclesa, and I thought
my own person better aud tafer tbau any
bank.. Look at me now, miserable, crip
pled, shaking shadow, tbat auy child
could matter.

But you'll get ttroug again, taid Sara,
and we've the house and the laud. But
lliram was too weak to feel auy hope or
courage. He took to his bed tgaiu, and

hy there ttill when it wat (Una lor a
farmer to be busy.

However, he did not die, and there wat
another convalescence. Sara had not bad
timo lo be ill- - She dared not. What
alio could do blio bad done. But a farm
needs Its iualtr. If they raised enough
for food that j ear, despite neighborly
kindness and Ben's vow to work forever
wilbout wnj.'es if need be, that wat all

(bey could do. And it was a poor year.
No fruit to speak of, vegetables email aud
mean, aud corn a disappointment.

Moreover one of Fielding's creditors
did provo himself a rascal; aod although
tho farmer twore to having paid this debt
there was no receipt to bo found, and a

mortgage of the" laud was tho conso- -

quence. Ultcu the discouraged man de
clared that he wished the thief bad also
murdered hliu, and he meant it.

But Sara Fielding kept ber courago up,
and now that ber busbaud was fairly on
his feet, aud had even flung away cane
and crutch, would have been perfectly
happy could she have made him ao.

And thus Thanksgiving came about
again, and friends shook their heads onco

more, aud taid, poor Mrs. Fielding
would have a different Thanksgiving
from what she'd been used to. And

many invitation! were sent by those who
had entertained to freely while they
could; hut Hiram would have nouo of
them, aud, to tell tbo truth, little toes
wero out, aud littlo dresses wcro not
fresh and holiday-lik- e.

We'll keep Thanksgiving at borne, said
Sara Fielding.

Thanksgiving I , said Hiram, sadly.
Well, my girl, it won't be much of a one,
and I can't say that I feel thankful much,
cither.

And then there ain't any packing, said
little Lizzie, aod no turkey.

There is a pumpkin, said tbe mother,
triumphantly a good one I've kept
watch over it. It's all right.

lliram groaned, thinking of tbe wagon-

s-full tbat rolled lo market tbo year
before. '

And, taid tho comfortable woman, I
t hink roast pork with apple sauce as good
at lorkey. We bave got two barrels of

apple.'
' J shall keep Thanksgiving. 1

wouldu't miss it for any consideration,
and lliram, you go to church and take
Jack, aud I'll get diuuer, for you, I and
Lizzie and Sue.

Church! said Hiram.
Yes, church, said Sara.
Aud she bad ber way.
Madge, the faithful, had gone with

many years to servico elsewhere, long be-

fore, and Sara bad no help; and now

having tidied the boose, the went out
doors to look for eggs.

Borne of the chickens had been lost iu
the fire, tome bad since died mysterious-
ly', but there were a few left. But her
tcarch was not aa successful as usual.
Speckled Cray bad taken to Lidlug her
eggs, and according to calculations, there
must be thiee or four somewhere.

At last she beard a cackle, and looking
carefully, eepied Speckled Gray's bead

protrndtng from tbe roio of tbe barn.
Certain beams and boards bad to fallen

at to make a hiding-plac- e for Speckle,
and thither sbe wat weeding; ber way.
bart Fielding followed ber. An arm's
length in, she could tcoby crouching low
the great white pearls that wero to make
her pumpkin richer. Sbe put in ber
hand aud drew them forth four five

aud (leu what wat tbat lying thete tbat
stained, blackened thing, with glimpses
of red leather at tbe edges? Wat It a

book? Wat it? yet, It wa a great aoft,
fist pocket-boo- in wblcb Hiram Fielding
bad carried bit wealth about bis person,
In Li great confidence ia bit own

strength and safety.
ritra drew it out, and trembling, look-

ed at It. It wkt warped melted into a
wad, but somehow only on tbe outside.
At she tore It open, the aw that within,
it wat discolored ai stained, hot sol

, burnt. TUeir lixtlai fortuoa waa safe;
jtbert was bopt And con rage for Hiram,
t now.
j , It U strange bow much determination
j will do. Sara Fielding would Lava faiot-- !

ed oo tbe ground hot for the spirit witb

Cue table litiro (but farmer riclJiug
wtiit out alone wiiha laulern twinglog
ia bit LttiJ, lo lake a la,t look at tbe

tlalla and cow bou aud make oure that
Ibe groat bar door otan projwtly faolra-J- .,

: i

11 abould bava rclurueJ to leo niio-utr- t,

but tweiily bad paitted, wbea Mr.
FiclJiuK looked at tbe clock, aad akud
beroelf lo aotue aorprlte, wbat liiratu
cou'.d Lave fooud to do? Aud wbeu ten
wore followed wilbout briniug Mm, and
leu rsoro weat-attr- f HiMBj ' tha ifraw A

litile Trtacd;" Ind ttisiVjc A tlfkVf over
Lrr bead, went down Ibe palb tbat led

Iron) tbe kitchen to t tie baru, c tiling :

Hiram! Jliraml
lllrimt abe eled ka:n, Jicr voice

taking ou tbat abrill, and uniuudc&l tone
which frigbt brini with It. Hiram!
seak t where re you?

the ktood by the barn door uow, aud it
was wide opeu, a winiutf iu llio wiud ou

iu rcat dark biugei; and withiu it was
all ailciit and (Luk. Tknia not a

tound ool a tliuiuivr of light (rom Ibe
lantern. Surely it be were there, bo
could ee hi in, or hear him at leat, even
if the lantern had gone out.

Oh, Hiram! the cried, don't ictre me;
don't try lo tear me; for indeed I'm
turning iolnt. I'm to

There Mie paused, alruck with dumb
terror. Sbo bad taken a hlep lorward,
tud her foot had klruck kouething soft
and heavy tbat lay ou the baru floor

kouiclhing that did not move, but it felt
a though it ought (o have douo to. Tuo
f&iulncei bad gone; iu ita place was tbat
horror which we all kuow, aud which it
diffetcut from any personal terror; and
far ore. She Bneisc3.tvha(J( wa ter
foot had touched.

bo did not utter hia name now. She
knelt down and stretched out her hand
aud felt about. The first tbiug that she
touched was a cold limp hand, that foil

Inertly over hori s the lifted it. Then
Lo felt upward from It, and touched a

face, alto cold. She gathered it up to
her breast. Dark at it was she knew
well enough tbat It was the head that had
tested there to often; her baud went
through hit curia aud a little uioau es

caped her.' Dead, she sobbed, dead,
dead, dead. Aud then her voice came
back in a wail that rang out upon the
night air aud brought from tbe kitchen
Mkdgo, the-- help, aud ber beau, lieu, who
bad been lingering over a parting there.

Ben, a great alalwtrt fellow, lifted tbe
tuaater in bis arms, and carried him into
the kitchen. How Sara Fielding got
thete the never kuew, but as tke knelt
by the long settee aud wondered whether
witb all those babies up stairs it was
right lor her to pray to die, too, hope
came back to her iu a word from Ben.

Missus, ho tald, boss ain't dead bo
ain't no such thing; he's stunned like.
No doobt be'i burt mighty bad, bat Lor',
no ool dead. I wouldn't tay so if it
warn't true. I'll fetch him into bed,
missus, aud go for tbe doctor. He'll
come to he'll como to; I tell you ho'Jl
come to.

Then it teemed to tbe poor woman as
if heaven had opened its gates and given
hef a jflimpi of glory. -

She beat over him at bo lay ou bit pil
low, aud beard the clatter ef the horses'
boots over tbe stony road, dulled by tbe

plank" of the wooden bridge, for a while,
and then sharper, though fainter, on the

highway leading townward,
How long It would bo before the doc

tor came she did not know. It be were
at home, why, soon. If some one else
bad called him, wbo could tell? Mean
while the bathed tbe poor, bleeding head,
while Madge chafed the cold bunds, and

with her white lips whUpered foud, com

forting words a lo a baby. And at la.t
tbe taw. iudced. tbat be lived. More
color came to his cheek. His eyes open
ed ; but when the tpoke to him he ans
wered ber only witb groans.

One Of the children bad beeu awaken
ed by tbe noise, aud crept dowu ttairs a

little white ghost, with a scared face
aud aeeine what had banieued, bad
awakened tbc rest by her cries.

And iu tho uiidst of this tbe door open
ed, arid.'thauk heaven!" tbo doctor! but
worse than tbat Ben, with horror in hi

eyes, aud a hand pointed over bit tboul
der toward tbe red glare that flashed up
toward tke iky .

Madge iiw and' comprehended, aud
quietly slipped out afler him. The baru

wat on fire; aud while the poor wife
withiu the fthutierad room bad one

thought only. Will be I love better than
tbe world beside live or die? Despite the
fruilleis aid that cime too isle, tbougb it
was freely offered, baru and stable, bay
and cattle, were lj:ked up by tbe devoor-In- g

'Haute. ' And all the e Boris of ibe be-

wildered to save tbe little borneotead aad
one poor cow, dragged by Mtdge' faith-

ful hands into a place ol safely.
A poor Tbanktgivinf, for Mrs. Field-lu-

said many a kindly matron at she
beard the newt ntit morning. Yet Sara

Fielding wat at that very hour thanking
God; for, at tbe doctor went away, be
bad pat ul the good wrinkled kaod tbat
Lad Kir en ber tho first pooual of medi-

cine when she was a bthf, aod that bad
be id op ber own tablet for ber to took at
ia ber new rao ibe rood, and bad patted
ber on tb bead, and taid :

Kep up your beart, Sara keep up
your heart. We'll get blm through jet ,

You'll not be a widow Iblt time.
II would Ur, and what did alas cart)

fc.it tbe barn or ttort? Let all go, to that
the LaJ titn.

But then wat a weary Ume before her


